STRATEGIC PLAN
2015-2018
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Northern Sydney PHN, operated by the Sydney North Health Network (SNHN), is one
of 31 Primary Health Networks (PHNs) established by the Australian Government to increase
the efficiency and effectiveness of medical services for the community. Our focus is on
patients who are at risk of poor health outcomes and we work to improve the coordination
of their care so they receive the right care, in the right place at the right time.
Sydney North Health Network aims to simplify the healthcare system by providing
better information, education, networking opportunities, connections across the health
system, a better experience for health providers and better health for the community.
Our PHN has an important role to drive, support and strengthen primary healthcare in
our region. We are focussed on addressing the health needs of our communities. By
working in partnerships with GPs, Allied Health Professionals, Nurses, the Local Health
District and our Local Community implementing this strategy, we will facilitate a better
health system, with improved patient outcomes and seamless care.

ACHIEVING
OUR
STRATEGIC
PRIORITIES
AREAS

Our strategic priority areas provide the headlines of how we intend to operate, structure
our thinking, organise our activities and our efforts to ensure that we are successful and
deliver what we need to do over the next three years to realise our vision of Achieving
together – better health, better care.
Through the Board and stakeholder discussions, we have identified four strategic
priority areas for the next three years:





Building Capacity in Primary Healthcare;
Service Transformation by integrating systems for the user, the provider and
the system;
Commissioning; and
Organisational Excellence.

The priority areas above are represented in a diagram on page 2.
The first three strategic priority areas have been graphically displayed in the Operational
Framework diagram on page 3 of this document, demonstrating the interconnectivity
of each of our priority areas and will provide the overarching structure to our thinking in
designing and implementing our Primary Healthcare initiatives. This is underpinned by
our fourth strategic priority, Organisational Excellence, which ensures the organisational
infrastructure, governance and workforce to deliver our strategy.
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Work in partnership
with our health
community
to implement
HealthPathways.

Implement
targeted quality
improvement
programs in
identified priority areas.

Build capacity for integrated commissioning.

Undertake needs assessment and service mapping to
understand current and future local needs and alignment of
provider capacity.

Respond to national priorities utilising the integrated
commissioning framework.











ORGANISATIONAL
EXCELLENCE

Developing our people based on a values driven culture.
Establish our brand and membership engagement strategy.
Commercial sustainability: maximising alternative revenue
streams to support delivery of quality, innovative and best
practice outcomes.





Foster and support
our skills based Board.

		

Establish strong business management systems to meet
our agenda.

Establish strong
corporate and
clinical governance
structures.

		
		
		



Operate in an environment of
continuous quality improvement
to deliver our commitments.

Achieving together –
better health,
better care

Working with the market
to co-design, co-deliver and
actively manage services to
most effectively and efficiently meet
the needs and improve outcomes with
the resources available.

COMMISSIONING

Working together across the health
system for the coordination of care and
seamless transitions. Developing
health intelligence at the
patient, practice and health
system level to improve
understanding and
create solutions.

SERVICE TRANSFORMATION

VISION

Enhancing GP and clinical leadership
and supporting the retention,
development and growth of
a contemporary Primary
Healthcare workforce.

BUILDING PRIMARY
HEALTHCARE CAPACITY

Review and co-design tools to support Primary Healthcare.



Work jointly to design and implement local solutions to
improve service delivery in PHC and linkages between
primary and secondary
care.

Establish health intelligence infrastructure including tools to
support health literacy and data sharing across the system.



Targeted opportunities for continuous improvement.




Facilitate HealthPathways implementation.



Develop integrated clinical leadership with Clinical Councils
and community engagement through Clinical Council.



Build and strengthen Partnerships for integrated and
coordinated care delivery.



Building capacity in general practice through practice support,
education, facilitating quality improvement programs.



STRATEGIC PRIORITY AREAS 2015-2018

SERVICE TRANSFORMATION

Promote Quality

COMMISSIONING

BUILDING PRIMARY HEALTHCARE CAPACITY

OPERATIONAL FRAMEWORK
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